MU ALPHA THETA PRICE LIST
All items may be viewed and purchased online at www.mualphatheta.org. Log in using your chapter ID and
password to place orders online. We accept purchase orders, checks and credit cards.
DESCRIPTION

PRICE

Baseball t-shirt - 4.3-ounce, 100% ring spun combed cotton fashion fit shirt with a tear-away tag and slightly curved hem.
White shirt with blue and gold design that reads "Mu Alpha Theta". (please add $2.50 for each XXL)

$15.00

Est. t-shirt -35/65 cotton/poly blend with a tear away label and rolled forward shoulders for better fit. "Mu Alpha Theta"
inside oval design, "Est 1957" below oval. Dark gray heathered shirt, blue and gold design. (please add $2.50 for each
XXL)

$15.00

Black Long Sleeve - 5.6 ounce, 100% cotton black, long-sleeved t-shirt. "Mu Alpha Theta" on front and our logo and
"National High School and Two-Year College Mathematics Honor Society" in blue and gold on the back (please add $2.00
for each XXL)

$18.00

MAT t-shirt -4.5-ounce, 100% ring spun cotton and removable tag for comfort. Dark blue shirt with blue and gold Mu
Alpha Theta Greek letters on front of shirt, blue Mu Alpha Theta logo on back upper center. (please add $2.50 for each
XXL)

$15.00

Button - Tie-tack backing. MAθ insignia 11/16" x 1/2" / blue & metallic gold

$7.00

Chapter Banner - 18"x36" felt with blue background & gold trim

$15.00

Decal – MAθ insignia with clear self-stick backing. (Pack of 10)

$2.50

Drawstring Backpack- Light blue drawstring bag with front zipper, Mu Alpha Theta logo, and built-in slot for ear buds.

$10.00

Ribbon - Gold 7/8" x 30" ribbon with 1.5" diameter medallion.

$12.00

Patch - 4" circular emblems, embroidered, blue w/ gold trim, "Mu Alpha Theta Math Honor Society"

$2.50

Table Cover- Perfect for induction ceremonies or setting up a Mu Alpha Theta booth at your school. Adjustable to fit both
6’ and 8’ tables. Fabric: 300D polyester

$185.00

Tassel – w/ MAθ insignia charm. Fits graduation cap or as a memento. This is a donation to the Mu Alpha Theta
Educational Foundation.

$5.00

Canvas Tote Bag – Cotton canvas totebag w/front pocket & embroidered MAθ Greek letters. Bag has 27" durable navy blue
handles. Approximate size: 20.5"x13"x7"

$15.00

Magnet- Suitable for indoor and outdoor use. Approximate size: 4”x1.5”

$5.00

Graduation Cord (Around the Neck) - Mu Alpha Theta graduation honor cords. One blue and one gold cord, 54 inches
long, with 4 inch tassels. (The same colors as on our certificate.)

$6.00

Diploma Seals - 1" round seal, includes logo and "Mu Alpha Theta National Mathematics Honor Society" around border.
Gold embossed on gold. Can be used for award certificates or on a diploma. (Pack of 10)

$2.50

Stole - These satin stoles are 5” x 72”. If you are wearing the stole, our logo is on your right side and “Mu Alpha Theta” and
“NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL AND TWO-YEAR COLLEGE MATHEMATICS HONOR SOCIETY” is on your left.
Registration Fee - Each new, eligible member pays this one-time fee, for which they receive a membership certificate and
card. These are submitted through website.

$20.00
$10.00

